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Gospel Light for the Lap

HOW IT WAS CARRIED TO THEM
TWO BRAVE WOMEN.

The women whose portraits accomp
this article are both officers of the. Sa'
tion Army; and the wonderful work t
have been enabled to do for God deser
to be recorded. The taller ·of the twc
Captan Klara Backstrom, a native

)1

TWO SALVATION A-RMY LADY

TUME, JUST READY TO STAI

Sweden, and the other is Lieutenant Kar
a lady of Lapland.

Having expressed a desire to engage
missionary work amongst the Lapps, th
were appointed to the little Lapland tow
of Lycksele, just beyond the northe
border of Sweden. For four months t
two officers trudged and toiled in t
streets. and byways of'Lycksele; and the
they decided to make their way up into tI

-far north, to carry the Gospel message
isolated Lapp' villages, and to speak t

ps good news of salvation into éars that h
never yet heard its sweetness.ý

So these two brave women set out
BY' their long and lonely journey. It was

light tash that they had undertaken. T
cold grew more and more Intense as th

any proceeded, and the exposure and bad fo,
[va- began to tell on the captain. They liv
hey principally on reindeer flesh and coffe
ives and the nearest approach they could get

is a wash was to rub their faces and han,
of with frozen snow.

CAPTAINS IN THEIR LAPLAND COS-

RT FOR TH-EIR SUNDAY SERVICE.

t, Altogether, they -travelIed about two
hundred:.and seventy miles over trackless

in snow on their immense wooden shoes, like,
ey long narrow canoes, called 'ski';. and their
rn luggage, which they carried on their backs,
rn consisted. of a change- of things, .some
ie handkerchiefs and stocking, Bibles and song
le books, a map and a compass, some
n matches, and a very little money.
e Blinding snowstore$ frequently whirled

to round them,'driving them te their compass
he for. guidance. The way- led up and down

d high mountains, silent, deathly, shrouded
in snow; more than once thiey had to wait

n at some little encmpment till packs of
* wolves had gone by, and yet they never

e missed their chance of holding - meeting
y and preaching Jesus round the littie wood-
d fires, nor would the, captain ever lie down
d to sleep till the last question had been an-

swered.
'Thé condition of the Lapps,' said Miss

s Backstrom, 'is sad beyond words. True
they know God as the Creator and Judge,
but of Christ, His pardon, love and mercy,
they understand little.

'They have little or nothing which makes
life happy. Weary and loneiy- as they are,
for long months ln darkgless and cold, with
not even a ray of sunshine or sprig of green,
one. is not surprised to' hear of constant
cases. of lunacy -and suicidé among them.
There is much drunkenness and much im-
morality, too, and yet they are like child-
ren, willing to be. helped and taught and
led to Jesus.'

A while ago Captaln- Backstrom was in
London at the Salvation Army Exhibition,
but. she has now -returned to herý-work
amongst the Lapps, many of. whom she has

* already won for thé Master in whose sacred
naime she has dared and done so mucl.-

Sunday Companion.'

. Sturnblh>g Blocks.
Éov. Gsén-el- Howie,- Ph.D., late of

Toronto; .writes:e: 1W& sited te. village of
Siloam. -. -The mala. portion of the nopula-
tlon are lio-hamedans, but a few years ago
a large -number of Jews came from Arabia,
and formed qulte a Jewish settlement here.
It being their Sàbbath, they were holding
two meetings, one in the school-house,
another in the synagogue. I addressed
them in both places, beginning by stating
that ive had jùst come from Canada, and
how tenderly and with what deep concern
Oanadian Christian hearts beat towards
their orphaned race. Christians are deeply
grieved because Jews persist In shutting
themselves out from the blessings, which
Jesus Christ their. countrymen, brother
and Messiah, originated among them, and
for them first.' To "my astonishment they
listened apparently respectfully. At the
close, however, one of them took all the
conceit, if not the spirit, from my buoyant
soul, by quietly, but significantly, asking
'And why do you not first Christianize the
Christians ?' This sorrowfully reminds me
of a rebuff a Chi'istian lady received at
the hands of a. Jew in ThornhilI, near.
Toronto, as I had it from her own lips.
He allowed ber to gd on discoursing te him
of Jesus and His love, then, all of a sud-
den, he startled her by saying, 'And do
you obey and love this Jesus ?' She drew
back in confusion, and the pertinent en-
quiry pierced like an arrow through her
souI.

We may say that this Jew is more wily
than wise, for one sin cannot be an excuse
for another. Two blacks, cannot make a
white, and yet what else can we expect
from him, when he knows that Greek .nd
other Oriental Christians cherish an
habituai hate towards his race, and .he secs
the conduct of the drunkards, not of

Norther Mesnr



TH aEENGER.

Ephraim, but of Britain and Amërica. In
the memory of many living, there was not
a drinking shop in Jerusalem, but now they
affirm there are over a hundred called forth
through European and American in uence
and w.nts.

Bound Feet.
Foot binding in China began more than

a thousand years ago. Some say It ori-
ginated from the fact that a certain queen
hád club feet, and all of the women of the
court wished to imitate ber; other,, that it
was devised" by men so the women would be
obllged to remain at home and not gossip
-with their neighbors. Whatever the ori-
ginai cause, thère are probably not less
than one hundred ard twenty million girls
and women suffering -on account of the
social custom, which bas no connection with
the laws or the religion of China. It Is
only an aristocratic practice, and nothing but
the spread of Christianity, and the growth
of Christian public sentiment, . teaching
compassion for the weak, and sympathy
with the suffering, ea abolish it. Nothing
pains me more while visiting my 'Special
Gift' schools; than to see the dear, little
gi.ls with their crippled feet. Foot binding

ments ar as the willows.' and 'their feet
as the Golden Lily,' sings the Chinese poet.

We have some poor, worthy Christian,
women wh~o are very anxious to work so as
to help suppoi.t their littie familles. A
few of .these • women I am ýemploying to
make litite"shoes. As t'o size, shape and
material, they are exactly like those'worn.
They arè neat an d. pretty, and will be a
great curio in any home, ait ornarment on
any mantel. ' lwill mail you a pair for
one dollar, six pairs for four- dollars, twelve
pairs 'for seven dollars; The profits -will
hèlp to educate the boys and girls of China.

GEO.:-S. MIVER,
Superintendent 'Special Gift' schools,

eouchow, China.

Home ·Department.
It is an Invariable experience in the Home

Department:hat its,members are continually
growing less by transfers to the main school.
The little half-hour or more per week has
awakened a. desire for a better. understand-
ing of the Bible. Usually, ln less tha ' a
year after- the department is organized,

.from ten to twenty percent of the original
number will be attending the Sunday session
of the school. The public congregation is

BOUND FEET.
Actual Size as Compared Witli an Ordinary Teacup and Boot.

is begun at about the age of five or six years,
after a girl is able to walk well, or she would
never learn.

A strip of cotton cloth two inches wide
and about two yards long is used. One
end is placed beneath the instep and then car-
ried over the four small toes, drawing them
down beneath the foot, while the great toe
Is left free, then back under the hollow of
the fòot and around the instep, once or
twice, then around the heel from the out-
side to the Inside, and then agaln over the
instep and tocs, and so on as before. The
bandage is frequently tightened, and all the
whlIe the Instep Is forced ip, and the smaller
toes drawn under. The bones of the fôot
are slowly bent and forced into an ugly mass
up in front of the ankle. The bail of the
great toe comes back against the heel. Thus
only the heel and great toe go Into the little
shoe. For the first year or two the girls
suffer constant pain, although many devices
are used to try to relieve the agony.,Through
the long summer days, instead of romping
and enjoying the fresh air and sports with
ber brother, the poor little girl will lie rest-
less with fever upon ber couch, and when
the cold nights of winter, come, she Is
afrald to wrap her limbs ln warm covering
lest the suffering becomes more intense.

If the girl is not betrothed until she is ten
or more years of age, the first question ls,
'What Is the length of ber feet?' The
small footed ladies of China; hobble and
limp along about as'others would walking
on thoir heels, supporting themselves by
placing one band on a child's shoulder, or
by means of a strong staff. 'Their nove-

alto inereased. At a recent Sunday-school
convention the question-was asked,' Daes
the Home Department take members from
tie main school, or lessen the attendance
at church ?' The conductor turned the
question over to the conference. Not a
single person answered 'yes' to the
question. Then he asked all who knew of
instances where the department had in-
creased the school aad the public congre-
gation to siay ' Amen.' The response was
so strong and unanimous as to suggest the
'amen' about the throne of God described
ln the 'Book of Revelation.'

Through this agency many hav.e been con-
verted and joined the church. Some. of
these have been persons unknown* to the
church or pasto until the department found
them. A short time ago, at a most ln-
spiring Home Department conference, the
delegates reported two, five, six, eight, ten
led to Christ through this benign agency.

The department develops the latent talent
of the church. A certain Home department
superintendent was a person who, prior to
assuming this office, had no place ln church
'work. She vas efficient and successful.
Her successor was a lady not especially
prominent in church circles, but who bas
made an ideal superintendent. She bas
enlisted persons as visitors who were not
supposed to possess any availåble or usable
talent, and yet those persons were really
'dying of doing -nothing.' The department
belps in religious viâtation. The Ideal
visitor will not only deliver the quarterly
requisites, but will be an.inspiration and a

heîp to th m nembers' I1n mostý churches
It ls difficult fo secure social visitation.
The"'Home Department bas partly solved
that difficulty. It has in its membership
many who cannot attend charéh or Sunday-
school.-:Rev... .. B. .Moggs, Ph. D., in
'S.S. Times.'

For the Indian Famine.
We are pleased to copy these aekn*owledg-

ments from the ' Daily Witness ' of March 3,
as many of the subscriptions came througli
friends of the 'Messenger.'

INDIAN FAMINE. FUND.
Unldesignated.

Previoualy a:jtnoÎiledged'.. ...... $300.39
G.T.M. .......................... 1.00
Elizabeth Le Pan. .............. 10.00
PhirIp, Garot .... 0..............-.1.00
Mrs. Su'sie Petten¡pill.. .. .. .. 1.00
Mrs. S. A. Philip .. ..... .. ........ 1.00
Y.P.S.C.E., of Islay ... .. .. .. ..... 2.00
John, G. Ewi.g .. .. .. .... ........ 1.00
Mrs. John G. Ewng. ..... 00
Miss Catherine Ewing .. . 1.00
A. Oi. wing .. .. .. .. .. .......... 1.00
Katie Carruth . .. . .. . .50
Archie Carruth ............... .50
Mrs. S. Ewing................ 1.00
An-Old Subscriber, Elm Valley .. 50
X. ... .... .... ........... r.... 2.0
Collected by Junior Endeavrers

of- t. Andrew's Church, Lachine. 5.00
Rev. Mrton Smith ' .. .. . .. .. 5.00
Maude Esther Murphy .......... 1.00
A. Cordon S. Murphy .. .. .. ..... 1.00
Daisy'.. ........................ 1.00
Inasmuch' ..................... 2.00

A Friendly Siiter. ............ 2.00
Mrs. Oharles Leavens ............ 1.00
Amasa Loomer ... .... ... .......... 5.00
E. Mutch .. .. .. .. ..... ............. 2.00
H. Spied .......... ...... 5.00
Mrs. McPhail- .......... .... ....... 1.00
Robert Riett ....... 1.00
Beatrice Ji.ckling .................. 3.00
Middlevlle Christian Endeavor So-

clety .... .. .... ........... 5.00
Alex. -Sinclair .................. 1.00
The.A.C.L. of Lincsen.avenue . 3.5
Wilson Poine...... ... .......... 5.00
Mrs. Doherty .. .. ................. 1.00
Mrs. Bernard ..... .. .. .. .. ... .1.00

* AginesByford.................. 1.00
Arthur Ellis .. .. .. .. .. ........... .70
C. Campbell ....... ..... .. 1.20
Dorchester Girl ..... .... 2.00
A Friend'. .... .. 75
J. Samson......... ........ 2.00
Two Priends ........ ....... 1.00

A Sympathizer, Henrysburg ... 2.00
Mrs; H. Tilson .. . ... 1.00
Collected by: Rev A. M. Boasey -

Embro, Ont...................4.40
R. G. Campbel................ 1.00
S. Waldock .. ................. 1.00
J: H Fraser ................... 2.0
Clara B. Wightman......... -10.00
Two Friends, Hall's Prairie...... .00
Peachlar oSunday school, per c.

G. Elliott, supt. .... 15.00
A. M..F............
Saille Hall . ....... ................ 1.0
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hunt .......... 3.00
A. MeMillan .......... 00
R. B- S. .. ...... ........... 2.00
CherIstian Advent S. S., Scot.town 1.00
Wm. Taylor ... ... ... ... ....... 1.00
C. F. PeEtley ...... ... .. ... ........ 2.00
Two Friends, Denver, col ..... ...... 2.00
B. Daurrell ... .............. ... .. 85
Seven Girls, Acton ......... .... 9
B. H. ......................... 1.00
Union Sunday-school, North Coati-

Cook... ... ..................... 1.00

$446.13
INDIAN FAMIINE FU»l.

obri-stilan Alance mission at ,Nehmed-aba<l,
Gujerat-

Prevlous0y acknowledged .. .... ... $143,20
W . Buden.....2.00
Ellen Jean Taylor ......... 3.00
Mrs- D. P. Meaclan ... ... ... ..... 10.00
A Friend, Lachuto ..... ... ... ....... 5.00
J. T. Laing..5.00
Mis. Bramner ..... ... ... .......... 20.00
mics Ratie MoDougal... ... ......... 3.00
Mis, W. S. LYster ................. 1.00
Jessio Fisher....... ....... ... 3.25
Bailleboro Methodist Ohureh collec-

tion ..... ... ... ... ......... 5.00
flaillieboro MethodIst Mission Band 1.00

$203.45

The Find=the=PIace Aimanac.

TEXTB IN LEVITICUS.

Mar. 18., Sun.-A Sabbath"-of rest.
Mai'. 19.,. Mon.-Ye shall do my statutes

and lcecp my judgements.
Mar. .20., Tues.-Ye shall make you no

Mar. 21., Wed.-,»-Ye shail lceep rny Sab-
baths.

Mar. 22., Thurs.-And I will give pence.
Mear. 23., FrI.-I wil s~et, My taberaac'3

among you.
Mai'. 24., Sat.-And I will waik among

.vou.*

ý. 1 1



YBYS AND GIR LSPe
B3lack Rck

(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER X.

WHAT CAME TO SLAVIN.

Billy -Breen's legacy to the Black Rock

mining camp was a uew League, which was

more than the old League re-ihade. The
League was new in its spirit and In its

methods. . The impression made upon the

camp by Billy Breen's death was very c-

markable, and I have never been quite

able to account for it. The mood of. the

community at the time was leculiarly
susceptible. Billy was on e of the oldest
o' the old-timers. His decline and faîlhad
been a long process, and his".struggle for.
life and manhood was striking enough to
arrest the attentIon and awaken the
sympathy of the whole camp. We in-
stinctively side with a man in his struggle
for freedom; for we feel that freedom is
native to him and ta us. The sudden
collapse of the struggle stirred the men v. ith
a deep pity for the beaten man, and a deep
contempt for those who had tricked him Io
his doom. But though the pity and 'the
contempt remained, the gloom was relieved
and the sense of defeat removed from the
men's minds by the transforming glory of
Billy's last hour. Mr. Craig, reading of the
tragedy of Billy's death, trangfigured defeat
Into victory, and this was general!y ac-
cepted by the men as the truc reading,
though to them it was full of mystery. But
they could ail understand and appreciate
at full value the spirit that breathed through
the words of the dying man: 'Don't be
'ard on 'em, they didn't mean no 'arm.' And
this as the new spirit of the League.

It was this spirit that surprised SIavin
Into sudden tears at the grave's side. He
had come braced for. curses and vengeance,
for ail knew it was he who hai doctored
Billy's lemonade, and instead- of vengeance
the message from the dead that echoed
through the voice of the living was one of
pity and forgiveness.

But, the days of the League's negative,
defensive warfare were over. The fight
was to the death, and now the war was to
be carried inta the enemy's country. The
League mon proposed a thoroughly equip-
ped and well-conducted coffee-room, read-
ing-room, and hall, to parallel the enemy's
lines of operation, and defeat them with
their own weapons upon their own ground.
The main outlines of the scheme were
clearly defined and were easily seen, but
the perfecting of the details called for ail
Craig's -tact and good sense. When, for
Instance, Vernon Winton, who had charge
of the entertainment department,.came for
Craig's opinion as to a minstrel troupe and
private theatricals, Craig was prompt with
his answer-

Anything'clean goes.'
A nigger show ?' asked Winton.

'Dopends upon the niggers,' replied Craig
with a graveiy comic look, shrewdly adding,
"ask Mrs. Mavor;' and uo the League
Minstrel and Dramatie Company became an
established fact, and proved, as Cra.ig after-
wards told me, 'a great-means of grace to
the camp.

Shaw had charge of the -social depart-
ment, whose special care it was to see that
the men were made welcome to the cosy,
cheerful -reading room, where they miglit
chat, 'smoke, read, write, 'or play games,
according to fancy.

But Craig felt that the success or failure
of the scheme would- largely depend upon
the character of the Resident Manager, who,

while caring for. reading-room and hall,
would contrai and operate the important de-
partment represented by the. coffee-room.,

'At this point the whole business imay
come to grief," he said to Mrs. Mávor, with-
out whose counsel nothing. was donc.

'Wby come to grief ?' she asked briglit-
ly..

Because if we don't get the right man,

that's what will happen,' he replied In a

tone that spoke of anxious worry.
'But we shall get the right.man, 'never

fear.' Her' serene courage. never faltered.

'He will come to us.'
Craig turned' and -gazed at ber in frank

admiration and said-'
'If I only had your courage !
'Courage! ' she answered .quickly. • 'It

Is not for you to say that;' and at his

answering look the red came into her cheek

and the depths in ber eyes glowed, and I

marvelled and wondered, looking at Craig's

cool face, whether his blood were runni ng

evenly through his veins. But his voice

was quiet, a shade too quiet I thought, as

he gravely replied-
'I would often be a coward but for the

shame of iL'
And so the League waited for the man

to come, who was to be Resident Manager

and- make the new enterprise a success.

And come he did; but the manner of bis

coming was so extraordinary, that I bave

believed in the doctrine of a special pro-
vidence ever since; for as Craig said, 'I

he bad come straight from Reaven I could

n.ot have been 'more surprised.'
While the League was thus waiting, its

Interest centred upon Slavin, chiefiy be-
cause he represented more than any other

the forces of the enemy; and though .Billy-
Breen stood between him and the vengeance
of the angry men who would have made'

short work of him and bis saloon, nothing
could. savé him from himself, and after

the funeral Slavin went to his bar and drank

whiskey as he had never drank before.,

Bût the more he drunk the filercer and

gloomier he became, and when the, fien

drinking with him chaffed him, he swore

deeply and with such threats that they

left him alone.
It did not help Slavin cither to have

Nixon stride in through the crowd drinking
at bis bar and give -him words of wariing.

' It is not your fault, Slavin,' le sald in

slow, cool voice, 'that you 'and your pro-
clous crew din't send me ta my death, too.
You've won your bet, but I want to say that

next time, though you are seven to one, or

ten times that, when any of you boys offer

me a drink l'Il take you ta mean fight, and

I'il not disappoint you, and some one will

be killed,' and so saying he strode out

again, leaving a mean-looking crowd of men

behind him. Alil who had fnot been con-

cerned in the business at Nixon's shack
expressed approval of bis position, and
hoped he would 'see it through.'

But the impression of Nixon's words upon
Slavin was as nothing compared with that
made by Geordie Crawford. It was not
what he said so much as the manner of-
awful solemnity he carried. Geordie was
struggling conscientiously to keep bis pro-
mise to 'not be .'ard on the boys,' and
found considerable relief In remembering
that he had agreed 'ta leave them tae the.
Almichty.' But the- manner of leaving
them was so solemnly awful, that I could
not-wonder that Slavin's superstitions Irish
nature supplied him with supérnatural
terror's... It was the second day after the
funeral that Geordie and I were walking

towards Slavin's. There was a great shout
of laugliter as we drew near.

Geordie stopped short, and saying, We'll
juist gang 'in a meenute,' .passed ,throigh
the crowd and up to the bar.

'Michael Slavin' began Geordie, and the

men stared in dead silence, with their
glasses in their hands. 'Michael Slavin,
a' promised the lad a'd bear ye nae -il wull,
but juist leave ye tae the Almichty; an' I
want -tae tell ye that a'm keepin' ma
wur-r-d. But'-and here he raised his
hand, and his voice became preternaturally
solemn-' bis bluid is upon yer ian's. Do
ye no' see it ?

His voice rose sharply, and as he pointed,
Slavin instinctively glanced at his hands,
and Geordie added-

'Ay, and the Lord will require it o' you
and yer hoose.'

They told me that Slavin shivered as If
taken. with ague .after Geordie went out,
and though he laughed and swore, he did
not stop drinking till he sank.into a drunken
stupor and had to be carried to bed. His
little French-Canadian wife could not un--
derstand the change that had come over.
ber husband.

He's like one bear, she confided to Mrs.
Mavor, to whom she was showing her baby
of a year old. 'He's not kees me one tam
dis day. He's mos hawful bad, he's not
even look at de baby.' And this seemed
sufficlent proof that.something was seriously
wrong; for she went on to say-

'He's tink more for dat leel baby dan for
de lîhole wori'; hes tink more 'for dat
baby dan for me,' but she shrugged ber
pretty little shoulders in deprecation of ber
speech.

'You must pray for him,' said Mrs.
Mavor, 'and ail will come right

Ah! madame-!' she replied earnestly,
'every' day, every day, I pray la -sainte
Vierge et tous les saints for him.'

You must pray to your Father in heaven
for him.'

'Ah ! oui! I weel pray,' and Mrs. Mavor
sent her away bright with smiles,-and with
new hope and courage in her heart.

(To be Continued.)

The Coming Mai.
A pair of very chubby legs,

Incased in scarlet hose;
A pair of little stubby boots,

With rather dogbtful toes;
A little kilt, a littù'iecoat-

Cut as a motfier can-
And 1o ! before us stands in state

The future's 'coming man.'

Ris eyes, perchance, will read the stars
And search their unknown ways;

Perchance the human heart and soul
Will open to their gaze;

Perchance their keen and flashing glance
Will be a nation's liglit-

Those eyes that now are wistful bent
On some 'big fellow's kite.'

Those hands-those little- busy hands-
So stick3y, small and brown;

Those hands, whose only mission seems
To pull ail order down;

Who knows what hidden strength may
lie

- Within their tiny clasp,
Though now 'tis but a taffy stick

In sturdy hold they grasp?

Ah, bles'sing on those little band%,
Whose; work is yet undone;

And blessing on those little feet,
Whose race Is yet.unrun!

And blessings on the little brain
That has not learned to plan 1

Whate'er the future holds In store,
God bless the ' coming Lnan.'

-' Twentieth Century.'



When the Deacon Talked in
Church.

(By Rev. William T. Guun, in 'C. E. World.')

We weren't expecting anything unusual
that Sunday, but we got it. It was. a warm
Sunday in June, and our annual foreign mis-
slonary sermon and collection were to be

given. But that didn't excite us any; for
we had. slept, I may say, through both
sermon and collection many a time before.

It wasn't the sermon, elther, for that didn't

seem so different from usual; but that time
it just happened to come 'home to the
deacon. As far as I can remember, the

preacher took for his text the old verse

about ' Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature;' only he dwelt

considerable on the 'Go, ye.' He said~it
didn't say anything about taking up a
collection, but it did say to ' go,' and that
the Lord would never be sdtisfied until we

went.
Our collections, anyway, he told us, didnt

amount to much, and always reminded him

of a story he had heard of a little boy.
It seems the littie fellow was saving some
of the best meat on his plate for his dog;
but his mother noticed it, and told him

to eat that himself, and after dinner he

could take what was left on the plates and

give that tô the dog. So after dinner he
picked up the little bits of fat and bone
and gristle that were left, and .took them
to the dog. When he got to the dog, some
one heard him say sadly, 'I meant to bring
you.an offering, Fido; but I've oanly got a
collection.'.

Well it did kind of hit- home, for' most of
us hadn't 4ver given much of a collection,
only just enough to look respectable when
the, plate -passed. . But the preacher went
on till he showed us. that this command
'Go ye' meant just what it said, that we

bad to go. And he told us that it meant
everybody had ta go, too. 4Now I always
thought thore was some special kind of
call that came to one here and another
there; and, when they felt the call, they

had to be a missionary. But he said that
wasn't in the Bible, and that everybody
was commanded to ',go ye ' unless they
liad a special call to stay at home. And,
even if they had a call to stay a.t home, they
were bound to do their best to provide a
substitute to go for them, and to help every-
body to go that could. Then he just asked
us how we would feel if we hadn't any
Jesus to go to for forgiveness of our sins,
or for help in our trials, or strength against
temptation, or camfort in sorrow, or guidance
In our perplexity; no Jesus to tell us about
the love of God and where our loved ones
went when the darkness of death shut down
on then.' This was what made life so
dark and hard to the heathen, and in our
gifts. we were to think of the Lord's com-
mand to us and the heathen's need for us
to go..

Then he prayed a bit; and the choir didn't
sing any that day, but the organ played a
soft voluntary at first while the collection
was taken. Old Deacon Bright, he got up to
pass the plate on his side. The old deacon
was as fine a man as you'd meet in a day's
journey, as good a neighbor and as honest. a
man as ever lived. Nice two-hundred-acre
farm on the fifth line, and a fine family, ail
members of the church. Jim, he ran the
farm; Jack, the second boy, just ready to go
to college; and Mary had her diploma as
teacher, and was studying In the Toronto
hospital to be a nurse. The mother, tqo,
was just as nice a woman as you could find
anywhere.

Tr HE luE S S ENO.E

The old deacon iad been getting consider-
able deaf of late years,.and always sat alone
in the front pew. I guess he got kind of
dreaming over the sermon; for, as he role
to get the collection plate, he.began to talk

to himself and to do it out loud. But, bless-
you, he. couldn't hear himself, for you have

to shout to make him understand anything.
Se, as I was saying, he took up the plate,
and began to talk; and, as far as I can re-
collect, this is just about what he said:-

'So that " Go ye " means me and every one
of us, and this is the Lord's plate, and what
we put In is our substitute for going our-

selves, and shows how much wC love Hlm
and how much we think we'd have been
worth to-Him, seein' we don't go ourselves.'

Then he got to the back seat, and passed
the- plate. Now our back scats are almost
always full of young men; and, as they put

their money in the plate, the old man went
on. 'Tventy-five cents from Sam Jones.
My boy, you'd been worth more than that

John McClay's pew came;' *Wàrth 'â dol-
lar a year to the Lord, and two thousand a.
year to himself,' said the deacon. 'Sev-
enty-five dollars for a bicycle- and twenty,
cents -for the Lord- don't match, Tommy
McClay. Ah; Miss Ellen, it looks queer for

a hand with a fifty-do-llar ring to d'rop five
cents on the plate.

*Less than last year, James Stevens; and
the Lord blessed you, too. A new bouse for

yourself and an old quarter for your Lord,
Alex Bovey.

' You take In washing, and can give' five

dollars to the Lord. God bless you, Mrs.
Dean. What ! and MInnie -bas some, too,
and wee Robie.

' Fifty, seventy-five, eighty-five, ninety;
ah, your dinner will cost more than you

have all given., 'Mr. Steel. A bright new
dollar bill, and spread out, too, Mr. Perkins;
I am afraid ninety-five cents was for show.
A cheque from Mr. Hay. It'll be a good one,
too, for he gives a tenth to the Lord. Two

'THE PRICE OF ONE OF YOUR DINNERS DOWN-TOWN.

to the Lord. Ten cents from Davie Brown,
five from Tom Stone, and nothing from
Steve Jackson, forty cents for four boys,
and every one of them could go, too; and
they're worth six hundred dollars a year
each to their fathers, and only forty cents to
the Lord.'

îNext pew Mr. Allen and his family sat.
Mr. Allen put on a dollar for the family, and
the old deacon moved away, saying, 'The
Lord died for the wife and little ones, too,
and they have nothing to give.'

In front of them was Ipdge Purvis with
his wife and two daughters. 'The price of
one of your dinners down-town.' ' Half of
that pair of gioves you wear,' ' Almost as
much as you spent for ice-cream last week,'
' One box of candy,' were the deacon't com-
ments as the coins fell from the hands of
the judge and family.

Then farmer John Robb put on a bill
rolled up, and Mrs. Robb put on another,
Johnnie Robb a little envelope bulging with

coppers, and Maggie helped the baby to put
another little bag on; and the old deacon
said, 'God bless them.'

You may be sure we were ail listening by
this time, though we didn't dare to tura
round, and there were lots of us mighty
glad the deacon wasn't taking up -the col-
lection In our aisle

dollars from yodu, Harry Atkin, is a small
gift to the Lord that healed your dear wife.

' Ah, Miss Kitty Hughes, that fifty cents
never cost you a thought;' and you, Miss
Marion, only a quarter, and you could both
"go ye " and support yourselves. Five cents
from the father, and a cent each ·from the
family; I guess John Hull and family don't
love the heathen -brothers very hard. Ah,
Mrs. McRimmon, that meant a good deal to
you: the Lord keep you till you join the
good man that's gone. Charlie Baker, and
you, too, Effile; I doubt If the Lord will take
any substitute for you. ' Nothing from you,
Mr. Cantlie; not interested, I s'pose?
Heathen at home; p'raps you're one of them.

Five cents, Mr. Donald. I doubt you'd
want to put that in the Lord's hand; and
you, Mr. Jenkins, no more.'

Then the old man came to his own pew;
and, as his wife put on an envelope; 'Ah,
Mary, I am afraid, my dear, we've -been
robbing.the Lord ail these years. I doubt
we'll have to put Jack and 'Mary, .too, on
the plate, wife. 'Jim, my boy, you'd be worth
far more than that to the Lord.' Jack and
Mary sat in the choir.

So it went on from pew to -pew till the
old man came to the front again, and there
he stood for a moment, the plate In his
left band, fimbllng in his vest pocket. But
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he.said,.'No, that isn't enough, Lord; yo
ought to .get more than that; you've; bee
very good to me.' So, . he put the plat
down; and takingfout an old leather. walle
counted- out some bills on the plate, an
said: !I am.sorry, Lord, I didn't know. yo
wanted me te go; and Jim will keep mothe
and me on the farm now we're getting oli
but I won't keep Jack back any longer; an
Mary's- been wanting te. go,. teo, only
wouldn't let ber. Take them both, Lord.'

Then, while the old man sat down an
buried his face in his hands, Deacon Wis
jumped up, and said with a lump 'in hi
tliroat:. ' Dear pastor,- we haven't. done ou
duty. Let's take up this collection agai
next Sunday.' And a chorus of ' Amens
came from ail over the church. And th
pastor got up .with tears in his eyes, an,
said: 'My friends, I haven't done all
could, either. I want te giveýmore nex
Sunday, and I'il give my boy, too.'

Then we sang a hymn as we closed, bu
it sounded different te wbat it ever hai
before,-

'Love. s. amazing, se divine,
Demands my seul,: my life, my all;'

and the organist said she believed it wen
clear through the roof, andI I guess Goi
thought se, tee.

I think the old deacon felt pretty ba
when lie found out how his day-dreaminl
had been done aloud, and one or two fel
protty hard at first; but they knew it wai
true. Se that was what started 'us as«
missionary church, and'we've kept on eve
since. There have been fourteen member.
of our Christian Endeavor society go ou
as missionaries in. the last five years, si,
of our .best, young. men and oight 'ef ou,
brightest girls.

Jack Brigh,t ? He married the organist
and they- are out. on the borders of Thibet
where his medical skill is'winning a wa
for Christ. Mary Bright married the minis
ter's son, and they went te Africa. The oh
deacon has gone te his rest now. I wish wi
had more like bim. Jim keeps his motheî
on the farm yet, but she's getting pretty
feeble.

You're mucli obliged? Oh, that's nothing
I'm glad te tell yon. Yeu see I havé two o,
my own boys that are in the work now, on
in India and another in China, and anothei
Is getting ready te go. My name ? Johi
Donald. You're laughing ? Yes, I was th(
one that gave only five cents that day; whal
the old man said about putting it in the
Lord's hand stuck te me. But I hope te give
the Lord a boy. or. a girl for every one o
those five cents. Even my two younges
are talking about going already. You see
the Lord said, 'Go ye'; se we're ail going
Good-by.

The Swearing Parrot,
Bad comp:rny is a dangerous thing. .A

lady had 'a parrot that learned-to swear i
hearing a bad boy swear. Its owner took
it over te a neighbor's hoùse, where ther
was a parrot that had learned te pray b3
hearing some'one pray about the house
She thougit ber parrot wrould'quit swearing
and learn to pray; but the swearing parro
could outtalk the praying one, and taughi
it te swear. It was an unfortunate thing
that this praying parrot fell into bad com
pany. Well, the swearing bird would nol
have learned te swear if it had net. had .th
company of some one who'swore. So keep
out of bad company. Two thirds of the
young men who are In prison, are there
because -cf bad company.-' Bright Jewels.

u ordon Réberts :- A .Stuterit
. e Volunteer. -

t -(By E., llyrson Young, jr., in ' Onward.')
d-I saddled my herse and took the ride.

U about forty miles, to see my frlend. Ere
ýr eveaing closed, 1 rode inte h hainlet wliere
1, Gordon, niow Doctor Gordon Roberts, was
d practictng. With the heartiness of a Col-
I lege boy, for it was net more than two years

since lis graduation, lie received me, aund

d took me to'the. litel, which was lis lodg-
e tng-house and in whieh hie bad his consul-

tation office. After'tea lie was calied upon

r to attend 'a young' lumberman *wbo liad
aL been brouglit in by his-comrades with a bro-

kien ieg. The man was out chopping, and
as a trec fell i t was cauglit by the iimb ofe
a neigbboring tree, whieh swu-ng it on tlie

laberer ere lie could got ont of fts way.
tWith-care the limb was set. Thea a mes-

sage came ef stckness lu a log liome, two
miles eut of'that backwoods liamiot. Gor-

t don thouglit that I bad better rest after my
1 ride, but I porsistcd and accompanled him

to see bis patient. The bouse was f6uad,
the patient was mtnistered te, and we start-
ed on tbe homeward jeurney.

It was a- glerteus niglit. The moon rode
the sky in silvery spiendor and the stars

t,

seemed te twtnkie and stng of' lier trium-

d

phiant mardi. Tlie tinted trees, the sbin-
ing. lakes and rippling. streams piayed la

I ler beams and sent bacÉ their tlianks from
;gltstening dew-covered leaves aind iaugbtng

t wavelets.
3 I.was drinking taý thts- beautiful vision
i wÉcn' Gardon abruptly said:
r ,'I'm filled.with despair. Lot us -sit dewa

belire on *this.-stone. -I want .to tell you
t sOmetliing. You are the only one around

;4éhre tliat loves-,me. Weli, now, wbat1s the
ruse Of .telling You ? you1,. toc; may biats

'hate no one;> Aid why sbeuld I hato
iyou, .Gordon ?

* 'Why, I bate myseif. -i've no peace', Ù3
-rest, -ne love, ne hope.'

'Peor boy, you're ionely eut here. Mel-
anchoila is'affe eting yen. Came, let's have
a race dowi' tbe read. I-Iew lovely tbe mooni-

'No. lot me tell you ai. It may drive
yen from me, but it will ease my conscience

*te tell it te semé ene. I was once as
1 happy In the love and Laver of God as any

one ; but since I bave come bere rny heart
libas been bard agalnst I-im, and I coura

i almest curse bim; but lie'was my kind
Father once, and H1e was my metber's

bGed ; and 1 ceuldn't. I loved Him once.
and my lieart and life were filled wi'tb love
and jey. I was then at cellege, attending
the medical seheol. One day a missienary
meeting was beld at the coilege. A noble

*man, rigbt from the foreigin field, was
there. His earnest words sanli doeply itt
my heart and bore bome the conviction
tliat I sbeuid be a foreiga misstonary, and
if I dld net, I sbouid have ne pence or rest.
Se I volunteerod. Wbcn tic consecratten
was made, a. new life, full of ýunutterable

r giory, fIlled my seul.
r 'la my.studies I made extraordinary pro-

)gress, and wben I graduatcd I was tlîe gold
rmedalist of my class, and-and I .bad Laund
*a friend wbo wvas dearer te me than ail the

wvorld beside. Thea came the struggle.
b Ériends belped It -on. Why sliould 1
b tbe gald medal]ist cf my class, goa to the

Loioiga field ? A grand career ivas open-
ing up for nme at hoeme. Let -commoner

b felews go. Then wby sbeuld 1 Ioadve niy
love ? Stay, build up a groat practice, andl
take bier te myseîf. The strugglo was.ter-
rible. My conscience and my lonor plead-

i cd for my vew. ,Self, world and friends
*pieaded fer ease, Lame and love; I y1olded

te. the temptation, for I thought My love
would net leave lier happy home and go
with me te the forelgn field, and my heart
said that I .could net leave' lier behind.
Then, oh, like a cloid m'y mind 'was dark-
ened. My heart .was midnight, and all my
peace was gone. I:lost relishfor study;
I became careless .In life ; my friends grev
cold and my sweetheart found greater plea-
sure in another's company. I became truly
reckless and tried te drown my feelings in
carousals. When I received my liceihse
papers I came ont here to bide myself, te
banish all thoughts of the past and drown
my love in work and drink. The liquor
that is sold bore is se bad that I could not
drink it. There bas net been much to, do.
My conscience has been pricking and go-ad-
ing me, and I am alihost driven te mað-
ness.'

'Come back te Christ. HIe will net cast
you out.'

'But I'cannot go back after the life I hiave
lived. His people here have cast me out
and will not associate with me. Oh, don't
say Christ te me!'

'But Christ means love and light, and yöln
are sadly in need of both.'

'Well, I have told you about my feelings.
Don't you .hate me ?'

'Why, no, you're only i rebellious son.
I don't like your wilfulness nor the cruel
way you speak of Christ and his readiness
te forgive the penitent. If yon desire peace
of "conscience and God's favor, go t Hlim
and tell him how yeu feel. Plead Christ's
dying love In your behalf. He never turns
a deaf ear'to that.

'The moon is setting,' said Gordon abrupt-
ly. 'We'Il have te hurry te get home by
its ight.1

Se we returned te the hotel. . On the
way lie was quite' bright, seeiingly much
reIieved by'his confession. I was heavy
with prayerful thought. Ere I left thät
hamlet, I met the preacher in charge 'and
gave him some ideas about neglecting 'God's
little ones;' but, like thé cry of Ananias of
Dama.scus, lie said:

'He is one of the scoffers, one of the per-
secutors, and moreover, his associates 'are
of the hotel, and you cannot expect me to
associate with such as lie.'

'Weil, if you cannot meet him where lie
is, I shall try te send him te you ; but do
net miss an opportunity to help him.'

Gordon promised me te attend the ser-
vices in the little church, and net te give
up te despair. True te his promise, lie at-
tended the next church service, which was.
the. prayer-meeting. After an earnest dis-
course, in which Christ's forgiving love and
the necessity of our completely laying our-
selves at his feet were emphasized, the
preacher said :

'Let us pray. Dr. Roberts will lead us
in prayer.'

A ¯sensation passed through. the audience.
Some of the men smiled, others scowTéd;
same of .the girls tittered, and the sanctimo-
nious sneered; but Gordon heeded them
net, and surprised them aIl by kneeling
down upon the rough, unpainted floor and
pouring out his seul. te God. His prayer
was the cry, of one in the wilderness for a
straight path, the bleat of a lamb la the
thicket longing te be set free, the wail of
a captive that lie might escape the. house
of bondage. In a fervor that quieted all,
lie ended

"Lord, thou knowest, thou knowest; blut
make me good. For Jesus' sake. Aien.'

That prayer was the talk of the place for
the next few days. The young preacher
hiad often te defend his action for calling
on 'such an one' te pray in the prayer-meét-

.ing. He would answer:

.5'



*Did ha say anything wrong Wasn't sent out tothe foreign field, and from the suggestion~ came ta Floy. I might sen'd

it to the point, a personal plea for lardon? -latest reports- the name ofDr.-Gordon Rob, saoe of these papers to somebody my-

ow .toucbn was the plea "Lord thou -erts bids fair to shine upon the most illus? self wlthout waiting for the.éomm ttee, was

knowest, but iake me good."' tiious pages of .the honor roll of Christ's. lier thought, and then there came to'her the

'But.think of what he li andwill whom -noble foreign. missionarles. remembrance of Amy Heath out in the

ha assoclates.'. country; where she had'spent her vacatióii

'Were Paul's'actions and comùrades any a year before. Amy .had been hungry fa?

more comrndabla ta, 'the churcu ore bis 'Floy Raymond's Paper Mis"' readlng matter, and at ber motber's sug-

conversion ? sion.
'But could he be ln earnest ?'
'Could he pray with such .fervor and not

be in earnest ? -

(By Julia H. Johnston, ln -* American

Messenger.')

But the people were not convinced. They 'I can't be patient and good, while I am
thought their pastor rash and that the ln- so puzzled, and it Is -also very hard to under-
fluence upon the people, especially the stand.'
young people, would be harmful. Floy Raymond, confined to a couch by

The pastor visited the doctor. They were an attack of rheumatism in her knee, which

two young men together. They prayed to- ln an unaccountable way had followed a
gether in the doctor's office in the hotel and slight exposure, heaved a deep and doleful
ln the preacher's library in bis boarding- sigh.
house. The mother stopped ber work of putting

And ere Saturday night ivaned, a new the room in order, to give her young daugh-
light, a Joyous experience dawned upon the ter a:ittle love-pat, saying brightly:
doctor! If you want to understand things before

I yield, I yield!' was his happy state- you take them patiently, you will have. a

ment to -bis pastor. 'l'Il go back to the sorry time of it, my dear. But you may be
place where I was ere I lost ny peace of sure that you were laid aside just now in
mind. God helping me, l'Il lay myself upon order to give you a chance to be patient
the altar and go wherever *He will send and to give up your own way.'
me.' 'Rheumatism is. an old ladies' disease,'

'Tell us your experience on Sunday ln the said Floy disdainfully, 'I don't see why 1
church.* should have it.'

The doctor shrank from the task. *I .is a girl's disease now, when Itis in
'You owe it to the people, whose profes- your. kne,' was the mother's ready answer.'

sion you have scoffed; you owe. lit to your * Well, I cannot understand why It should

companions, whose sinful ways you have come now, when I had just begun ta be so
exalted.; but above al, you owe It to the interested I Endeavor work, and meant to
Christ, your Saviour, whom you have , do so much on the' Lookout- commftee,'

nied. He calls for your confession before and 1loy sighed again.
men that He may confess you before His. 'N .eed to understand,' daughter. Bef
Father in heaven.' on the lo out aIl the saine and work wlil

'By God's help, I will. I am. nov er corne...
mined to. do His will as. He makes it.pfii . an ày iook dut:tof :the. window, now,
to me.' and I do'n't -sec mucli either,' Insisted Floy,.

The news bad bean quickly noised alnroid wh' had had -a bad -night, poor girl, and

that evening that the doctor was convert- was to be pitied.
ed, that be had closed up lis practice;' and 'You ican sec a flower-bed, bright with

would leave for some foreign mission .field blossoms, dear, 'and every one pushed. Its

the following week. It was also quickly way through the dark to find- the light.
known that he was going to make bis con- Try -to find your way out of the dark, Floy,
fession the next day ln the church. The I can't bear to have you so grieved and re-

church on Sabbath morning was conse- bellious.'.
quently full to overflowing. With bowed The mother's troubled look touched the

bad, flushed face and tremulous voice, ho daughter's hëart, and aroused lier con-

began bis story. He had a hard battle to science.
make the church people belleve that be was 'Don't look so sorry,' she cried. 'I'n

In earnest , but in spite of themselves, ere ashamed of myself; but, I'm going to be

h.e was through, their eyes were bathe- good now. l'1 look out of the window and

with tears ; and even the rough-hearted count my mercies..

lumbermen yielded to bis fervent appeal, The mother lqoked relieved and glad, as
and many a vow was recorded, and sigh the unusual peevishness vanished. and she
lifted for the holier, purer, conscience-quiet smiled approval as sne went on with ber

li fe. work.

Ha followed up bis discourse with afew 'What shall I do with these papers?'
days of personal visiting âand earnest work, she asked, perplexed, standing before an
urging the undecided to décision for truth overflowing paper-rack. !This is a most
and confounding the cold-hearted and un- untidy heap. It is your business to sort the
believing. Ha presented himself to his ow-i papers and dispose of them; and as i
people and offered himself'again to go into haven't time to do it, I must walt til you
foreign work, but like the Jewish disciples are ablè, I suppose. It is a shame to.let so
with Saul of Tarsus, they did not accept much good reading matter go to wastc.'
bis conversion as genuine. . However, ie Floy's face lighted up with a sud ien
was ready to be humbled ; for the sword thought, and she said eagerly, 'Please jet
of* the Spirit had penetrated to the utter.. me have the heap beside me-now, inother.
most parts of liis heart. He sought other The literature committee waat papers to
Christians and other missionary societies give away, and, I might make up a big
till be succeeded in finding one who wourd bundle.'
send him if he would spend six months lu The girl was soon happily busy with the
their preparatory collage, and at the end papers. Sbe found some that she had pen-
of that time prove himself worthy. Wi cil-märked, where helpful bits for ber com-
thankful heart he .accepted the offer, and mittee work had been foind, and this sug-
with earnestness he prosecuted his studie,. gested the marking of other good th-ings.
absorbing ail that be thought would be use- ' I love to rend a marked paper myself;'
fui and necessary .tô most fully equip him she thought. < A pencil mark seems to say,
for active service in the front ranks of 1' Stop here," and I'il put in some stops for
Christ's soldiers. When bis term at col- other people.'
lege was up he was most enthusiastically. In the midst of ber work. another good

gestion, Floy had sent ber soma of the ac-
cumulated Sunday-schoöl -Weeklies and
other papers. She recalled Amy's gratitude
over the first packages sent. Why hadn't
she kept -up the sending. Alas, forgetful-
ness, that sad hinderer of- gobd deeds had
alone been in the way. Now that Floy had
time to think, ber promise to Amy came
back to her. Perhaps many a one bas been
laid aside by sickness ma order that the for-
gotten pledges might -be remembered and
important opportunities made best use of.

0Weil, you are a literary person, judging
by the fiter of your room,' was brother
Howard's greeting, as he came in at noon,
from the office where he'was a law studenf.
'Might' a very common-place body find
room hera to sit down?' he asked, moving
a chai r pile« 6witb papers.

'Oh. Howard,' craed eiloy, heedless of
bis little' pleasantries in ber earnestness
about ber plan, ' do bring me up a quantity
of newspaper wrappers and some extra
stanps. I'm going to send out papers,. big
bundles of thrn.'

Having brought out ber thinker, as she
termed- it Floy used it to good. purpose, as

* the mail-bags might have testified. Shesaid
gleefully af terward, that- she wouff.- reec-:
commend newspapers for relieving rheumal-.
tism,-only. they must ba applied at a dis-
tance.' 'If the tiresome knee- really did, not
.ache less, at .least she forgot ethe pain to a

degree; while- she was, busy witli.. what
Howard caled ber:'paper mission,, for she
kept up the sorting and sending,. and
begged papers-of her friends, till the bouse
beame a ' depot of supplies for the mis-
sion,' ber brother said.

Of all the packets sent, none .were more
welcome nor more helpful than the budget
which reached Amy Heath. With few
opportunities, and more care than most
girls, eager to good service, yet seemingly
hampered and hindered in many ways, she
received this choice reading as one would
welcome a breath from an opened window,
after a season of enforced smothering.

l- one of the fapers a marked paragraph
about a 'Dowhat-you-can Commibteo,'
proved to be an 'arrest of thought.' 1
can't even belong to a society-of Cjristian
Endeavor,' she mused, 'but, >why not be a
committee of on., where I am, to do what I
can?~It would be better than grieving over
what I can't do,' and without organization
or officers, the society of one,- consisting of
a committee of one, was constituted forth-
with.

Amy could not do much outside, but she
could go into the heering-up business at
home, being helped to- this by supplies of
reading that now came regularly, many of
them ' Messengers' in more than merely
name. She could not influence others at a
distance, but she helped ber brothers at
home in new ways, and tbey bad wider out-
look than she, giving out unconsciously
what they gained from ber. She managed
also to write little notes to distant friends
and relatives, and did more good than she
dreamed, as the busy days went by.

Thus It came about that Floy ëstabllshed
a second useful committee of one, like unto
herself, and thus the seed sown was mul-ti-
plied. The prayer mission extended far
beyond ber knowledge, for Amy was not
the only one who passed ou the packets of
good reading to carry on a mission of. help

1-
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and eom fort ln the sient yet -persuasive stituents are concerned, it. is positive that These .would quickly be - restorative, and

nd-'- cancomfort .upnlyt courishment or food to the Once again we should benefit 'for the duties

Howm kuch. excelient reading matter d6es nervous' systèñi, and, as far as- its action, oflife. .

as.? Tol wh.t purpose Iii is coiice ned, ît is equally certain that, ;In a busy.. age there is the stroiùet pos-

there be maniy more, wit11 hacohoffs a ierve paralyser,. and that its- si.ble temptation to seeck torative by

thoughtfu discrimination and perseverance, use, even in. small qu'antities, -is always.fac- some occult method rather than to give tho

start pape mision that sll bring companied by loss of perception and of rest and refreshment that Nature demands.

good cheer ta tho in need. sensation. Neither food nor force is sup- It is upon this that the whole trade in these

plied, but deterioration is the result. so-called restoratives depends. There is

rugs and . Drinking. Take, for Instance, the many preparations -n food. quality in either alcohol, cocaine, or

ao coca -wine. These are sold as medicines, kola, but there Is in them all a narcotising

and one of their greatest dangers is the Inflience that,. in its lesser stages, is hurt-

There is a growing tendency on the part fact that many who would not use -alcoholic fui, and, in its greater stages, disastrous.

of people to doctor.themselves when suffer- lquors in thé usual way, readily use these The cocaine habit may be cultivated as

ing, or, imagining they suffer, 'from the preparations under, the belief that they are easily as the alcohol habit, and the two

various common and lesser complaints. The proper medicines. These wines are sold forms of disease, alcoholism and cocainism,

constant and persistent advertising of so- as being' useful in an immense variety of are by no means rare. The great factor la

called remedies undoubtedly Influences tens aliments. The following are a few of the each of them is the loss of will-power, and,

of thousands, and the .user of these patent many that are named upon the' bottles or when that is accomplished, the descent to

medicines and quack remedies is very likely in the circulars accompanying them :- complete moral and physical ruin is quite

to soon become a slave to.their use. Weakness after illness, nervous disorders, easy.

-There are so many physiological idiosyn- sleeplssness, influenza, whooping cough, th psre and hgeene , ithe

crasies, so many differences of constitution. exhaustion of mind and body, allays thirst, the laws of health and hygiene, is the

and condition, that no one particular remedy restores digestive functions, enabies great paacea both fo r the maintenance and the

can be applicable to ail, and this fact alone . physical toil to be undergone, great value restoration of health, and that is what nve

should make -us cautious as to the value of lin exceses of all kinds, general debility, pre- sroud strive to aim at rather than having

any nostrum. Fresh air, rest, proper diet, vents colds and chills, makes pure. rich recours t drugs that are not only inefec-

leep, less food it may be, and exercise, are blood, anaemia, invaluable after pleurisy, tive, but positively dangerous.-' Union Tem-

as a rule much, more. potent than medicines pneumonia, etc., aid to the vocal organs. perance Gazette.'

both in the'prevention and in the cure of This is a faily respectable list o! com- SelfiShneSS
disease. plaints, and the very, fact that these pre- of 1=Health.

There is a much deeper rason, however' parations of coca wine are put forward as a 'Unselfishness is a game that two ought

for the use of many of the so-called remedies cure for so wide a range of various com- -mark you, I don't say can, but ougnt-

andit la fôund ln the fact that pain is lessen- plaints is in itself a.condemnation of them. that two ought to play at.'

ed and -the 1nconvenience of the complainted ndt 1h nvieefheompl t When any particular remedy is said to be Thé remark was called forth by a case

iioteeely ft. pin ono of universal application for a large number my friend and I were discussing. It ias

Uidoubtedly, ta lessen pain ls- anc o! the of different complaints it .may be looked that of a young man who for several years

greàiäst' of blessings, provided that the upon..with great suspicion. It must al"ays had been in ill-health. An acute disease

cause of the pain is removed, but u .many be remembered that there Is the commer- 'had lef t him an invalid, not altogether hopes

Instances that'is by nu means ensured. CIal side. to :this question. The proprietors lesâ *or incurable, 'but still confined to his

Indeed, It -would not be .far wrong to..s have no great and particular regard for the rodm and 'with no'immediate prospect of

that often the remedy in the shape of some welfare of the people their business is to being able to leave It. Though *it was a

patÈn{t iuedi~ine or nostrumis worse ;than make.a profit, and manyof t);e ,gain enor- sad case, forhis hopes of a useful life were

the disease. mous fortunes. .By; skilful and. lavish. ad- bligited, it was .not without its aleviations.

Probably one of the greatest causes of vertisemënt, and by carefully worded testi-. Two sisters devoted themselves to him; they

drinking, if not the greatest, is to be founa maniaIs, they appeal ta the credulity o! the gave up all tie pleasures of society for his

ln the fact that alcohol lessents the -power aOi i.-e
in thercpt tantlcohul lsens pthe pwer public, and often deceive even those who sake; they lived oly to anticipate his wishes

of perception, .and tius renders pain less regard themselves as -belonging to the think- morning, noon, and night saw them devis-

acuse.' A personh sufferin a rom releftlo ing classes. ing schemes for his amusement or laboring

ga yue ah a re a rth n c e, is There are tiýo specificdangers in regard to add to his comfort; no sacrIfice was too

gained, not by a removal of the cause, but tot ewns hyaeodnr iegreat for them to makce; and the* result,

by aimply rcnderiug the person less capable ta these winea. They are ordinary wiues, gra- o _he tamle.n h eut

of nowing that anything ls wrong. The either port or sherry for the most part, and instead of being beneficial, was, as far as

sane reasoning applies n a great varety o! ternfore stroTegly alcoholle. The user of e was concerned, the reverse, for, from e-

ways, busineg trouble, domestic wory, themis in considérable danger of cultivat- ing a meek, patient sufferer, he was trans-

aysy cares, grief, isolation, and or, I a taste for alcohol, and certainly, there formed into an unconscious tyrant.

lamily caegif sltoadremorse, n ' Poor Frank fancies the light hurts bis
is the greatest possible danger to any one,

are all less keenly felt when the nervous . ing had the appetite, of reviving it. The cyes,' said one sister, as she drew down the

system is under the influence of alc blinds, and prepared to sit in semi-dark-

and so it becomes extremely difficult to g t dose is an elastie one, it ca. be repeaten wit.k
gé furtus ness. . 1' The click cI linitting-neeales

tÉose who have habituated themselves to considerable frequency three or faour imés iritates Frank's nerves,' said the &ther, as

its use to see that it is a bad thing and ta a day. •r r e laid her work aside. ' F'ank feels that

break away fromi it What would be said of growing girls or s lai brigh and cerank is tat

Lare dsesarefa reuîrd t bnngyouthis baving recourse three -tues .a day everything bright and cheenful la mockiag
Large doses are not required to bring yotshvn rcus he ti e act him," they. chimed in concert, " and there-

about this result. A glass or two of wine ta the rvine bottle ? But this a the so mr tdeny ourselves for his sake. Sel-

maltes a man sec hia surraundinga wiith a wha.t they are doiug wben coca and the 20- fore we deu usle o i ae et

vrydifférent aspect ta that which they callee food wifles a:re placed la their bauds dleulal-is a duty, you know."

very diffe nt nd ins witthe calledfodines ae la e a d d was this that called forth my friend's

possessed before, and it is this falseglamour as medicin Tey h p tt remark. Frank did not dreami he was sel-

which alcohol induces that is at thé founda- therefsh; e never realized that any self-sacri-

Ion of the profound belief that alcohol is so there arises the greates poss g fice was required of him, he received his

go'dthing. of a general liking for alcoholic liquors sisters' attentions-as his right and plumed

Large numbers of proprietary medicines being set up. The alling man or woman iiself an being a martyr. It was bis

are more or less alcoholic in their prepara- o! set years is in a similar danger, for they part ta receive; theirs ta give; and the re-

tions, the- reason being that -alcohol ls such are having recourse to alcohol when their suit was that his misery and despondency,

an excellent preservative of organic sub- powers of mind affd body are to some extent not to speak of his demands, increased day

stances, as well as the fact that many of exhausted, and they are thus less able to by day.

the gums and resins are soluble ln its pre- resist the fffiscination for alcohol that -may al case. There is more
bebouh utofstne Ith uenonsuoi cse.snesl the la ore

sence. Ordinary .:solutions or decoctions so quickly e brought Into existence.selfishness the word

will not keep unless some antiseptic agent Another element of danger is that the than appears at the first glance, and morc

Is present, and alcohol is of ten used to secure recourse to coca and kola is an attempt to of it, perhaps, in aur own hearts than 'e

this result. get more out of the' body and the mind than think.-'-Parish and Home.'

One of the most commonly advertised ail- nature intended. Overwork, averstrain,

ments for which these crack remedies are worry, all produce exhaustion of physical The invitation to 'return ùnto the Lord'

rut forth is that of loss of nerve power and and mental power. . Nature pulls us. up by cornsta ail v o are living. l in tbellion

toue, a tired and weaxy feeling, and so on. .ass-rting herself, and we feel run down and should Divine astplainyasThossible.tio

It la èra htacoo a bofa no iedy, and, perhap, 'quite unwelî. Whàt shouId bie made as plain as poséible. To
quite uie nwl. What do this is the principal duty of the Sunday-

service in such a case. As fan as its con- is wanted is rest, proper diet, and change. school teacher.
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Elsie's Call.
Did you cal me, mamma'?
No, darling.

e But somebody called Elsie.

Hark !' and one little fat finger
was raised in warning.

'Lit-tle El-s-e-e. Lit-tle El-s;e-e.
Lit-tle-tle-e El-s-e-e-e.

'Oh, what a funny little girl,'
and mamma cauglit up the rosy
baby and hugged her tight.

'Get your liat and we will go
and find the. tiny creature who is
calling my Elsie.'

'Chick-a-dee-dee. Chick-a-dee-
dee.

'Oh, mamma,,was it that pretty
birdie in the tree.? What a pretty
dark gray coat and white vest, and
see his black cap ! How funny he
acts. What makes him hang. up-
side down, in that funny way ?
Oh, mamina, lie will fall !'

'No, Elsie, lie never falls. He
is made to walk in that way, and
he is looking for his breakfast.
Keep very still and watch him a
minute. There ! Did you see
that ?'

lWhat was that white thing that
he pulled out of the tree ?'

I think-it was a chrysalis. You
know I showed you a silky white
ball the other day and told .you a
caterpillar had wound himself up
in it. This was another kind of
caterpillar that had wound himself
up to sleep ail winter in that hole
in the branch, but the poor fellow
has made a part of the birdie's
breakfast.'

'See what a funny crooked bill
he has.'

,Yes, and do you see ho,w strong
it is ? It may be built in that way
se that it may be used for a pick-
axe, to dig into the trees, not only
to find his food but to build a home
for his little ones. Its nest is very
round and smooth and lined with
bits of fur and moss. Sometimes
it uses some old cavity, but as a
rule it makes the hole with its own
strong little bill.

'What makes him talk all the
time, mamma? Hear him. "Chick-
a-dee dee."'

.' Because lie is happy, He would

be a naughty birdie if lie were not.
'Is it naughty for little girls noi

to be happy ?
.' Yes, Elsie.

- mWhya?
Because -God has made thié

world so beautiful, and everything
as near riglit as it can be.for child-
ren as well as birdies. So you see
fthe chick-a-dee was calling to lit-

tle Elsie.'-Hélen Kent, in 'Little
Ones.'

A Spider's House.

,Who likes Spiders ? Not many
little boys and. girls do, and yet,

like ail Göcl's creatures, trey can

teach us nany things.
Look what a cosy house the

spider in the picture lias made for
iimself. It is lined inside with a

sort of soft white silk. The lid is
fastened on with the same sort- of
silky web.

These spiders do -not often come

out of their lionses in the daytime,

but they do sometimes, and it is
ve'ry curions fo see the lid open
and then a spider's legs and body
come out. It is not easy to find

these houses, because the little lids
are covered with earth and they

look just like the ground around

them.
The more we know about God's

works the more wonderful we find
them.-' Our Little Dots.'

The B. B. B.
(By. Bernice V. Rogers.)

The world without was ail aglow
with the glad return of spring. The
apple-trees were masses of blush-
ing beauty. Two little robins hop-
ped from limb to limb, happily
chirping to each other, and explor-
ing every nook - and -branch in

seiirch of a place to set up house-

keeping. Every bud and blade of
grass seemed bursting with hap-
piness; and the sun's jolly, round
face smiled down upon ail, like the

good friend lie was.
Within, a discontented little face

was pressed close to the window'
pane. Two big tears overflowed a
pair of cloudy bine eyes,.and slow.,ly
rolled cown two rosy cheeks. The
beautiful day, the two happy little
birds, and the sweet fragrance of
the apple-blossoms were ail un-
noticed. Ail she saw was a little
girl of about lier own age, pushing
a baby-carriage back and forth on
the opposite side of the street.

' Why don't you go out, Doris ?'
asked her mother, looking up from
ber writing. 'W'lhy ! what is the
matter ? Tears on such a lovely
day ? Why, Doris, dear, what is
it ?'

'I wish we had a baby,' sobbed
the little girl.

'A baby!' exclaimed Mrs. Damon.
Then, glancing out of the window,
she smiléd. 'Come here dear, and
tell me ail about it,' she 'said, be,

ginning to understand.
*Every tlier little' girl has a

baby but just me !' sobbed Doris.
'And they can take it out in his

carriage • every day.' Here she
gulped down a big sob. 'And
there's such lots and lots of babies.

'Yes, there are lots and lots of
babies,' repeated lier mother, at %
loss howv she was to confort her
little daughter, who had had every
wish: granted during lier short life.

Just then Uncle Jim came in. He
was seventeen, and Doris's ideal.
He stopped whistling to throw his
cap into the air, and exclain :r

' It's just glorious ! The air
makes me want to run up and
down the street like a school-boy.
What ! Tears'! and the sun shining
so brightly out of doors ! What's
gone wroig with my little girl ?'

'Doris wants a baby,' exclaimed
Mrs. Damon.

'Gee, whiz ! Beg pardon ! A

what ?'
'A baby,' repeated Mrs. Damon.

'All the other little girls have a
baby to wheel out in its carriage,
so she wants one.' And Mrs.
Damon. looked up at lier tall young
brother, half hoping -le Would help
lier out of lier perplexity.

' Therë's such lots of babies.'
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Doris repeated, with another sob.
'Yes, ' indeed, 'whole orphan

asylums full of them,' sâid Uncle
Jim. 'Babies·?- Why, Pil go out-
and get you two or three of them,
if you'll dry those tears.'

Doris looked up. 'And a car-
riage to push 'em in ?' she ques-
tioned doubtingly.

Yes, and a carriage, too; and
you ean take turns wheeling them
to your hearts' ' content.' And
there was a tuischievous twinkle
in Uncle Jim's eyes.

'Seriously, Jim,' said Mrs.
Damon, 'I think I have an idea.

Doris, dear, go bathe your face, and
then run out and play till papa
comes. Maminma will think it over,
and see vhat she can do.'

'It may seem a strange idea,'
said she after Mr. Danion had join-
ed them a little later. 'But I
have a little plan, -and I think it
is a.good one. There are ' lots and
lots of babies,' as Doris said; and
that is, what put the thought into
my head. There is the tenement
block on the next corner. It is
filed with families, quiet and hard
working, but poor. The block is
full of babies-tiny, pinched little
bits of humanity, who hardly get a
chance to breathe the pure air.
Their mothers are all hard-working
women. Most of them take in
washings, and are too tired after
a liard day's work to take their
little ones out for an airing. It
would be a blessing to have their
babies cared for a half-hour each
day, and a blessing in health, to
the babies; while it would be giv-
ing Doris lier baby to Wheel out.'

'Well, if you think it's right, I
have no objection,' said Mr. Damon.
'You know more about it- than I

do.'
'Three cheers for the ' Borrowed

Babies' Brigade!' shouted Uncle
Jim. ''l go down and order a
carriage to be sent up at once.

'I think Doris will want to select
that,' said Mrs. Damon, with a
smile.

And that was how the ' B. B. B.'
received its naine.

Doris was perfectly happy when
she heard of the plan; and that
afternoon she and-her mother went
down street, and selected a car-
riage. It was a pretty wicker one,
light, but strong; and Doris watch-
ed eagerly while the clerk took the

address, and promised to deliver it
at once.

It was a bright little face that
peered out of the window the next
norning. To-day Doris welcomed
the brightly smiling sun and the
sweet breath of-Spring. The baby-
carriage had come, and Doris was
eager to be out. It was yery liard
to take time to eat lier breakfast,
but lier mother assured lier that
it was yet too early for babies to
be out.

Mrs. Damon went with lier littie
daughter after' breakfast,' Doris
proudly pushing the empty car-
riage. They stopped first at Mrs.
Daoni's waserwoman's.

' What! Can yer borrer me
baby?' exclained the surprised
woman. 'An' yer want to be
wheeling him out ? Sure, an' it ud
be a blessin' to the poor thing, he's
that fussy with his teeth. But
lie ain't got, nothin' fit to go in in
sucb a kerrige.' And Mrs. Flynn
looked longingly at the soft-cush-
ioned seat and back.

.'Oh, but can't I take. him,
please ?' pleaded Doris. 'I
haven't .any baby of my own to
wheel out; and I do want. one so
bad andail the other- littie- girls
have on.' And there was a dis-
appointed: little droop at .the cor-
ners of the rosy mouth.

Mrs. Damon hiastily explained
lier little plan.

'What ! an' ye bouglt that purty
kerrige for otier folks's babies ?'
exclained Mrs. Flynn.. ' Bless ber
swate face ! Sure, an' she can take
me Patsey. He'll not be much
fixed up, but he'll be swate and
clane.'

And Patsey Flynn, after a vigor-
ous scrubbing, was tucked into the
carriage very shiny as to face and
very red as to hair, but as sweet
and clean as any baby need wish.

It was a quiet street, and Doris
was a careful little girl; and
Mrs. Dam on, after telling ler little
daughter how far to go each way,
left perfectly safe in trusting the
baby to lier. charge.

Fron that day Doris never wish-
ed in vain for a baby to wheel.
Mrs. Flynn told all the motheri
in the block, and it became a
daily custom to watci for the little
girl with the baby carriage. Thén.
all the inothers would-flock to their
doors to : see the fortunate baby
whose turn-it was tucked into the

carriage, and go for its morning
ride. To-day/,it was little ,red-
headed Patsey Flynn; to-morrow,
black Honey Johnson; and one day
Doris came home in great excite-
ment to tell how she had wheeled
out Li Chang Lee's almond-eyed
little daughter.

Ail the neiglhbors along the
street took an interest in Doris's
babies.. Mrs. Gray, the- doctor's
wife, an two other ladies divided
the expense of a ten-quart can of
milk, to be left each mnorning at
the block. Other neighbors show-
ed their interest in different ways.
It became quite a custom; for a
babyo return from its ride attired
in a fresh ûew bonnet or pretty.
cloak or with a dainty dress or two
or some other bit of infant apparel.
And Doris would happily explain
to the mother that it was from the
baby's friends.

The babies grew plump and rosy
witr the fresi air and fresi milk;
and the mother's tliemiselves went
about their hard days' work witli
lightened hearts, pleased with t1ie
kindness shown their children and
cheered by the interest and help of
their. neighbors.

One evening, af tér it liad become
too cool for the babies to go outý,
and the pretty carriage; had been
put away for the winter, Mr.
Damon said to his wife :

'I was talking with Dr. Gray
this morning, and lie said we had
no idea the good our little Doris
has done these block babies. Many
werë insufficiently nourished, and
sone did not get a breath of fresh
air fron one week's end to another.
Through the kindness of the neigi-
bors, tliey h'ave lad proper foo.d all
suinner; but Dr. Gray gives all the
credit to our little Doris for
awakening .their sympathy and in-
terest.'

Oh ! and Pe liad sucli a lovely
summer !' exclaimed Doris, coming
in in,, time to hear the last of lier
father's tallk. 'It was sucli fun to
watch that little baby of Mrs.
Shea's grow fat. He was just a
little skeleton last spring; and now
he's just.as fat, and is beginning
to walk.'

' Tliree cheers for Doris and the
"1B. B. B."!' shiouted Uncle Jim,
co ning in.

And Mis. Danion, looking at the
limppy, ]healthy face of her little
daughter, felt like joining in the
shout.--' Christian Register.'

-J,
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LESSON XII.-MARCH 25.

.Reviev. Questions.
The beginning of the earthly ministry of

Jesus Christ, the Son of Gad.

Golden .Text.
'God so loved the world,*that he gave bis

only begotten Son, that whosoever belleveth
in him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life.'

LESSON I.-Luke il.. 1-16.

1. In what city was.Jesus born ?
2. Why was there no rooih for him in the

Inn ?
3. Why did ho leave bis throne of glory

to come to this world ?
4. What- does the name Jesus mean?
5. What did the shepherds see? 

LESSON II.-Luke il;, 41-52.
1. How old was Jesus when he first went

ta Jerusalem ?
2. What feast did they go. to attend ?
3. What occurred after the feast ?
4. Was Jesus obedient ta his mother and

Joseph ?
5. Is it noble to be obedient ?

LESSON III.-Luke iii., 1-17.
1.' Who was John the Baptist ?
2. What was he specially sent to preach ?
3. Can we be saved by respectability, or

by good deeds if our hearts are hard and
unbelieving ?

4. What did' John say about Jesus?

. Sinnerà, turn; why will ye-lie ?
God, your Maker, asks you wb.y-

.God, who did your being give,
Made you with himself ta live.
-' Wesley.'

LESSON IV.-Matt III., 13 ta iv., 11.

1. Wh'at two wonderful events took place
at the baptism of Jesus ?

2. Where did Jesus go directly after bis
baptism ?
3. What was the first great temptafion

and how did Jesus meet it ?
4. Describe the other temptations and their

defeat.
5. From what book of'the Bible did Jesus

quote the word of God on these occcasions?
6. What is the best weapon against tem-

tation ?

LESSON V.-John 1., 35-46.
1. How did John point out Jesus to bis

disciples ?
2. What did the disciples do ?
3. Who did' Andrew bring to Jesus ?
4. Have you ever brought any one ta

Jesus ?
5. How did Philip invite Nathanael ?

Just as I am-without one plea
But that Tlly blood was shed for* me,
And that Thou bid'st mé come to Tlies,

Oh, Lamb of God, I come, I come.

LESSON VI.--ohn iii.. 1-18.
1. Who was Nicodemus ?
2. How can a man enter the kingdom of

God ?
3. Will baptism save a man? What must

accompany the outward sign ?
4. Can we measure God's love ?
5. Repeat John iii., 16.
6. Is God willing that any soul shouffa

perish ?
7. Whose fault Is it that so many men

do not believe in Jesus as their Saviour ?

LESSON VII.-John .Iv., 5-26.
1.- -In what country and near what city was

Jacob's well ?
2. Whom did Jesus talk to there ?
3. How can we get the water of life ?
4. -How only, can we find. perfect satis-

faction ?

I thank Thee, Lord, that here our souls,
Though amply blest,

Can never flind, although they-seek,
A perfect rest.-

Nor ever shahl, until they lean
On Jesus' breast.

-A. A. Proctor.

LESSON VIII.-Luke Iv., 16-30.
1. What do you know aboût Nazareth?

About Sarepta? About Naaman the Syrfan?
2. Where did Jésus go to address the pe-

ple of Nazareth ? From wbat book did he
read to them ?

3. What did they try to do ta liim ?

LESSON IX.-Mark 1.. 21-34.
1. What happened at Capernaum ?
2. Is Jesus able to perfectly cleanse your

heart? 'Have you asked him ta do It ?
3. If a persan cherishes In their heart

Impure or evil thoughts, can God dwell
there ?

'Beyond our sight a city-foursquare lieth,
Above the .mists and fogs and clouds o

earth:
And none but souls that Jesus purifietli
Can taste Its joys or hear its holy mirth.'

LESSON X.-Mark Il., 1-12.
1. At Capernaum again Jesus did a great

miracle, what was it ?
2. Why were the scribes surprised ?
3. Can any man forgive sins ?
4. Can we hide our thoughts from God?

LESSON XI.-Mark IL., 13-22.
1. How did Matthew came ta be. one of

the twelve~aDostles ?
2. What had he been before his conver-

Sion ?
3. What did he do to bring his former

associates into touch with Jesus ?
4. Whom did Jesús came, ta call ?
5. Is .it worth while giving up anytilng,

to follow him ?
6. What reward have those who obey him?

Suggested Hyniâs.
.oA ruler once came to Jesus,' ' Thou did'st
leave Thy throne,' ' I gave-My life for thee,'
' Yield not ta temptation,' . 'Follow. Mo,'
'What a Friend we 'have in Jesus,' 'Ho,
every one .who a is. thirsty in spirit,' ' At
even when the sun was set,' 'What can wash -
away my sin?' 'Jesus Is tenderly -calling,'
'Why !o you wait ?'

Junior C. E Topic.
Mon.. Mar. 19. God. Matt. 4: 10.
Tues., Mari. 20. Conscience. Heb. 13: 18.
Wed., Mar. 21. Parents. Eph. 6: 1.
Thu., Mar. 22. By the whole life. Ps.

119: 2.
Fri., Mar. 23. Confidently. Acts 24: 16.
Sat., Mar. 24. In love. Ex. 20: 12.
Sun., . Mar. 25. Topic.-Whom should we

obey, and in what way ? Matt. 21: 28, 29,
30, 31 (first half.)

C. E. Topic.
March. 18.-Ye must he' born again. John

3: 1-15.

A Well Arranged School.
Due regard ta the adaptation of teach-

ers to classes is an important part in the
discipline of the school. This can easily
be brought about by thosè who are acquaint-
ed wlth the classes and the teachers. The
superintendent and the pastor probably will
have the best knowledge of the needs of the
scholars In this direction. But teacher and
scholar must suit together, else. the end lu
view can never be galied. Proper classifl-
cation as to ability and age is also very
essential. îNot unfrequently a schalar may
feel himself quite out of place, which mafght
be amended ta bis own good, and without
any loss-to the class or school. ThaE the
room should -be in a proper-and attractive
cÔndition goes without saying. Poor light,
uncomfortable seats, overcrowded classes,
and cold rooms are a hindrance rather than
a help. Many boys wish themselves rather on
the street because of inadequate arrange-
ments. Impressions on a boy's animal
nature are keen and also very easily made.
He cannot stand a surplus of discomfort
His attention Is lost and -interest checked.
This may be true especially with rooms for
the infant classes. The restless little peo-
ple need special care, ease nnd comfort.
-- ' Sunday-school Teacher.'

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. HI. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)
CHAPTER VIII.-EFFECT OF ALC; ..

&ON THE ¯BLOOD.

1. Q.-What ls the blood?
A.-It ls the life of the body, and con-

tains materlal for making flesh; bone, and
every organ in the body..

2. Q.-Otfwhat Is it composed?
A.--Of a thin, colorless•.liquid, flled witff

little red disks.
3. Q.-What are these disks ?
A.-They are -little' bright red bubbles or

cells which color the blood.
4. Q.-What does the blood contain ?
A.-The thin part contains albumen, min-

eral substances, and other nourishing pro-
perties. . The red disks are the air-cells,
and hold oxygen. -

5. Q.-What is oxygen ?
A.-It is a natural gas contained In the

air we breathe; without it •we could not
live.

6. Q.-Of what use is oxygen ?
A.-It helps to destroy or ta burn up all

the waste matter of the body.
7. Q.-In- what form does the waste

matter of our bodies pass off from the blood?
A.-In carbonic acid gas.
8. Q.-What is carbonic acid gas ?
A.-It is poisonous and injurious ta

breathe. It is given out in thd breath, ladecomposition, and various other ways.
9. Q.-Where will you notice this gas ?
A.-In school rooms which are not pro-

perly ventilated, in sleeping rooms where
the doors and windòws are closed,. in
chu-ches, in public halls filled with peo-
ple, where fresh. air Is not admitted, the
air is full of carbonie acId gas, unpleasant
to the smell, and hurtful to the body.
. 10. Q.-Is breathing this air Injurious ?

A.-It is, because 'we are conistantly in-haling poisonous carbonie acid gas instead
of lIfe-ýving oxygen.

11. Q.-After alcoholie drinks are swal-
lowed, how does the alcohol 'get Into the
blood?

A.-Alcohol cannot be. digested, and
passes directly from the stomach Into the .blood, which carries it all through the
system.

12. Q.-How does alcohol affect the
blood ?

A.-It causes the red disks or air-cells
ta harden, shrink, and change their form.

(To be Continued.)

Cauterize as riercules Did.
We réad lu ancient mythology of the Ler-

nean monster which seemed ta take on in-.
creased vitaliLy from the efforts made to slsy
It. If some assailant succeeded in cutting
off one of its many.. heads, the decapitation
only resulted In the', speedy growing. out
a! two heads where the wound had been
made.

it was Hercules- who, discovering that ifthe bloody neck were cauterized with a
red-hot Iron th e power of the monster to
replace thé lost head was gone, adopted
this method of aittack, and so was able to
deliver the terror-stricken people from the
devourer.

More fearful devastation than that wrought
by this fabled hydra-headed dragon has
been that wrought by intemperance. And,as of old, so now, all attacks on this awful
enemy seem futile. By moral suasion
multitudes have been influenced to abstain
from drink, but the ungodly traffic stili con-
tInuing the monster is ever developing new
heads and destroylng more .victims. Lice'nsc
high license, tax law, mulct-tax, state dis-
pensary, not any or all of these modes oT
attàck have slain this felldestroyer, or even
visibly' impaired its vitality and power.
Let us now try not only by total abstinence
ta strilce off his heads, but that they may

10
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not grow again, let, us promptly apply the
hot searing-iron of legal prohibition. How
effective the 'meagure.will:' prove is shown
In the: ýollowing 4rticle contrluteo the
'North Americàn Review':

The best argument I haýve found i' Maine"
for pio'hibition *as' by an edit'r' of a; paper
In Portlnnd, that as 'fór political .reasons
mildly opposed to it. I had.a conversation.
with him that rau something. like, this:

'Where were you borù ?'
'In-a little village about sixty miles from

Bangor.'
"Do you remember the condition of things

in your village prior to prohibition ?'
'Distinctly. There 'was a vast amount

of drunkenness, and consequent disorder
and poverty.'

'What was the effect of proliibition'
It shut up al the rum shops, and prac-

tlcally banished liquor from the village. It
became one. of the most quiet and prosper-
ous places on the globe.'"

'How long did you live in the village
after prohibition ?'

'Eleven years, or until I was twenty-one..
years of age.'

Then ?'
'Then I went t' Bangor.'
'Do you drink now ?
I have never tasted a drop of liquor In

ray life.
'Why ?'
'Up ta the age of twenty;one I never saw

It, and after that I did not care to take on
the habit.'

That is al there is in it. If the boys of
the country are not exposed to the infernal-
ism, the men are very sure not ta be. This
man and his schoolmates were saved' from
rum by the fact that they could not get it
until théy were old enough to -know better.'
Few men are drunkards who know not the
poison till. after ..they are twenty-one. It
is the youth the whiskey and beer men
want.-"Presbyterian Bainer.1

We'rë Coming, Too.
We're coming to the rescue,

We're girls instead of boys,
But we're learned ta ride a cycle
.And, outgrown' our childisli toys.

Just a lot of girls who seek
Nobility to prize,

And so for short our 'Seniors'
Are pleased ta eus. 's' (vise.)

We are just a little wiser,
And we never-shall regret,

That we turn away disgusted
Firom the filthy cigarette.
Yes, turn our backs upon them,

And those who use them, too,
E'en if they're 'tall' and handsome,

And rich as any Jew.

There's some one else we've banished-
Perhaps you'll think it queer-

'Tis the man who loves lis cider,
His wine, and 'lager beer.

For we know that something stronger
Will surely take its place,

And suffering wife and children
Will share in the disgrace.

'Sa we've planned to keep our freedom,
For be sure we covet not
The place of lier who's married

To one who Is a sot.
And the man who dares ta dabble

With these things in early life,
Is working for a master

That will make him beat his w1fe.

Sa you will please remember,
That only pure and clean

Young men need ask to attend us
Where we would wish be seen.

Perhaps you'll think this matter
A most gigantic joke,

Sa you can live a bachelor,
And be preserved in smoke.

.-Mrs. M. P. Kelly, iu 'Union Signal.'

'I figured out years ago,' said a pros-
perous farmer, 'that with very moderato
drinkiug I'd drink an acre of good land
every yearý su I signed the pledge.' fere
is a temperance' lecture done up In a small
parcel convenient for handlinzt

Correspondence
Dear Boys and Girls,-I am so glad that

some of you are sending in .money to be
sent on to India, where it is so much need-
ed. It is'very difficult for' ls' vho have
always..Hlved lu this pleasant country, to
realizd or even to 'imagine the depfhs 'of
poverty in which so many of oui• fellow.
creatures live. You have perhaps heard
persons make the remark that there is more
ueed for money and workers at home tlan
in any forieigli country. It is true that there
is great need for Christian work in this
country, for the power of evil is strong in
every part of the world. If we know of the
sin and misery that there is in some parts of
our own land, it is difficult to imagine that
any place or people could be worse. But
missionaries who have worked amongst the
most degraded -and miserable people in so-
called Christian lands say that their con-
dition is in most cases much less terrible
than- the condition of the hehthen in the
dark lands.

Dr. Harry Guinness, of London, England,
said that he had worked for some time in
the lowest slums of East London, and from
what lie saw there he was sure that that
was the most wicke.d and miserable spot on
earth.* But when lie went to-Africa to visit
the .Congo mission, .he. found that the
heathen natives of that country were un-
speakably worse than the. slum population
of London !

In India ihere is a1ways a large class of
natives who live on the eage of starvation
all the time, they never have really enough
to eat in the best of times, and so have no
strength to stand when famine or illiies
comes. The famine-kilis off a greatunum-
ber of these, and it also reduces to their
ranks a great many others who had been of
a more comfortable class.

These lives .are worth saving. The mis-
sionaries. are. doing ail in their power to
save them, but they can not give food to the
starving. unless they have money to pay for
the .food. 'They .can not give the natives-
work, unless sbme one gives special. money
to pay the ewages. So "yor'se6' that.-all
that you can send .will be put to good use
by the missionaries for the relief of the
starving natives of India.

Again thanking you for what you have'
sent in, and reminding you that prayer
enriches and adds té the value of every
gift,

Your loving friend,'
THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

Oakville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My papa bas taken the

Witness' for years, and he has been taking
the ' Messenger' for a year. I have a big
pet dog, a pet cat, and her name is Minnie.'
and I live on a farm, and we call it Lilac
Grove; it is a very pretty place in summer
time. My mother 'and father are both living,
and an uncle lives with us. I am a lone-
ly little girl. I have no brothers or
sisters. J. M. C. (aged 9.)

Tracadie, N.B.
Dear Editor,-I live witli my grandpa. I

take the 'Northern Messenger' and like to
read the Correspondence very much. My
grandpa owns a large farm. . We have a
large flock of pigeons, and a canary
as pets. I will be ten years of age in Feb-
ruary. ADELINE GLADYS Y.

Toronto.
Deari E ditor,-My mamma is going. to

write a letter to you for me. I live on
Beaconfield Avenue. We take the ' Mes-
senger' and also get it in Sunday-school.
My mamma got 'it in Sunday-school, when
she was a little girl too. I have three
brothers. Their names are Shields, Harold
and Gordon. -We have a little dog, and
he barks at every thing he sees.

MURIEL (aged 6.)

East Southampton., N.S.
Dear Editor,-My brother drives the mail.

He gocs six miles from home with it. We
keep the post office, and carry the mail
to the train twice a day. I have four bro-
thers and three sisters, and over one hua-
dred cousins. - FREDDIE N. H.

Mahone Bay, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I liked the letters Ethel and

Vera wrote.Î I:rhave a-sister named Vera,
she is.foàur ye old. v'ertie.:ones wrote
a ner e' ettier too, ,abou:'ïquls"' I
started ta ;niake one,'bt did' not gèt 'it
finished.' I':thought- the story, of D'n was
very nice, and that one about Nettie's Doubt.
I think it 1s awful that liquoar eau be sold.
I have no.pets like. the other writers, but
some of the birds comle down from the
trees in our little orch'ard, to pick up any

'scraps that might be in sight.
EVA FRIGGENS (aged 9.)

London. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I had a birthday prescnt of

a kodak, and take pictures of my friends.
I do my own developing', and finisbing.
I had a visit to my grandpa *and grandma's
last summer lu Hartford, Conn.

CUTHBERT * A. (aged 11.)

Dear Editor,-I am a little -girl nine years
old. I'm the'youngest of six; four brothers
and one sister. I have a dear wee kitten'
for my pet, and a bird; the boys have a
goat. I live four miles from the busy town
of Seaforth. MAMIE S.

.Chewelah. Wash.
Dear Editor,-My grandma sent me the

'Messenger.' I did live lu Missouri, but
last spring we came ta Washington. I saw
a great many sights on the road out here.
The Rocky. Mountains, and the mountains
in Wyoming, were very. pretty. When we
came out here, we got acquainted viith
some Germans. Some of the children had
never been to Sunday-school. There was
soon one organized in - the school-house.
Sa now we have a nice Sunday-school here.
It Is a small'log school-house, the first I
ever saw. ' We live in a pretty little valley
about'six miles from town.

IATTIE GAINES (aged 12.)

Ceylon.
Dear Editor,-rI live on a farm about a

mile and a.half fron the village of Flesher-
ton, and half a mile from a smaller village,
called.Ceylon in the county of .Grey, Ont.,
The C.P.R. railway runs through our farm,
and every day we can see the great iron
borse drawing its héavy load of freight to
distant parts. . I have six brothers. and
one siter. H-Ier name ià Vera. My papa is -
a farmer .and a grain buyer. He goes to lis
elevator on 'fonday, and does net return
until -Saturday evening.

INA McM. . (aged 11.)

Wapella, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I live three miles out ln the

country, and I come to school nearly all
the time. My sister drives. me in, and
comes for me. I have six brothers and
four sisters. MARY B. M. (aged 11.)

Wapella, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I have two sisters and one

brother. We have good times playing after
school. We live right :near the church,
and, I attend every service, 'and I go to
Sunday-school every Sunday.

ISA L. (aged 9.)

Gaspereaux, N.B.
Dear Editor,-My grandma and grandpa

are in Manitoba now. My. birthday is
the 28th of November. I was 11 years old.
My sister is 13 years old. Her name is
Myrtle Mehetable. We have a Sunday-
school here now. STELLA L. (aged 11.)

Premium Received.
Upper Musquodoboit, Feb. 21, 1900.

Dear Editor,-I write to say I have read
the premium 'In His Steps,' and am much
pleased with it; accept my hearty thanks
for it. I had not read far in it till I came
to the conclusion that if there was a news-
paper in the Dominion that came near the
ideal presented there, it was the Montreal
'Witness,' both in its ads, and throughout
the whole paper. It is clean, pure and
truthful; God bless the 'Witness.' We
have taken it for 25 years, and have in-
duced many to take it, and shall continue
to work for it'still. You eau use my letter
if you wish,. but no name 'A reader and
wellwisher.'
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Keep Strength in Reserve
Nothing's gained by worrying,

By hur'rying
And scùrrying,.,

With fretting and with filurrying
The temper's often lost; .

'Tis better far tojoin the throng
That do their. duty right along.
Calm and serene in heart and nerve,
Their streigth Is always in reserve.'

Recollection arises of having once reai
an amusing accunt, given by herself, of a
active but not always wise woman, who i
summing up one day's doings says some
thing like this: 'Arase this mornng wlt]
the feeling that several different thinq
must be donc. Spent considerable timi
deciding what should he done firsit. Warte
Quite a- while to consut with Mta
about something more important thu
needed looking- after. Was about t
take up the task when I remembe
some cooking must he done. Ingredient
were not ail at hand, so the former dis
continued duty was about ta be resumed
when Mary came in,- and we consuited s
long it was dinner time before I kuew it
Af ter dinner went hurriedly to work ex
pecting ta eut out a' garment, but havini
an insufficient quantity of liing, was start
ing out ta, buy more, when I discovered.I
was raining bard. This a! course hindere
me. At bed time husband laughed ani
chuckled over, a remnark lie said he over
heard me make when ho came into thi
bouse to-night: "There! I've been fussinl
all day about how much I had ta do, ang
haven't acdomplished a single thing ! "'

Now had this good .woman only. been
a little more provident, a -little more sys
tematic and far-seeing, she might hav
tound herself one of the fortunate throni
'that do their duty right along' calmly
with self-reliance, and coniequently wit]
profit. There is nothing 1 else thiat wil
more easily confuse and delay 'any houso
keeper, especially when extra cures are :a
band,- thanwant of proper foréthouglht..* I
is not unusual ta hear an experienced bouse
keeper tell of lying awake at night plannini
just how the various dishes shall he placé
o the moriow's holiday table, and th
guests seated. It would be far bter .di
these careful anxious hostesses do 'wha
another equally careful but mor êpruden
housewife found to be a most helpful plan
and it would also help ta keep 'strength i
reserve.' 'I kept paper and pencil at hau
for several days,' she said, 'because s
many extra things were ta be needed, an
as the requirements for differenit dislies Oc
curred ta me I would write them down. , I
simplified things amazingly, and made pre
paration for the large company very easy
Everything glided along "as easy as pas
sible, and not a single thing was forgotten
neither was there the least hurry at an
time."

It often takes years for good cooks an
excellent housekeepers' ta thoroughly leur:
some very simple facts. And there i
nothing childish, nothing ta he scoffed a
in the habit of-many good housewives, c
keeping pencil and pad hung in the kitchen
where each want as it arises is ut an
*marked .down. Try the easy experimien
whenever confronted by the pleasant ant
cipation of a merry feast, and see if It i
not worth trying continually.-' Christia
Work

Poisonous Plants.
In a recent bulletin -of the New Jerse

station, Prof. Byron D. Halsted calls ai
tention to the danger from eating parts o
unknown plants. Fatal cases of poison
Ing, be says, are usually among childreî
and ln the spring of the year, -when the

-go into the, woods and fields with the
taste sharpened for any green thing. Tuer
are many succulent roots thàt are harm
less and are agreeable when eaten, and
is often through mistaken Identity that th
injury 'follows. If, for example, the cicut
Is eaten instead ofwild parsnip, conlui
for sweet cicely, or poke roots for artichoke
dire results may follow. In like manne
distress may come ftram mistaking kalmi
loaves for wintergreen, blue fäàg, for sweî

flag, or even hellebore leaves as a pot herb
for marsh marigold., Again tbere is some-.
times the elerfient of bravery that leail to
the -partaking of poisonous plants, as whean
one child dares 'aànother and a false pride-
leads. on possibly to -eath . There are
sometlmes the lurking vetiges of the-savage
ln the child, and lie takes a strange de-
light in 'playing Indianl' pa-ticularly if
huiger lends its impulse. In short, there.
are many reasous why our youth are led to:
forage somewhat indiscriminately 'pon 'the,

* soft parts of plants, and against them ail
the parent and teacher, and grown persons
generally, should assist by advice and even
reproof.

d The .ajority of fatal cases have prob-
Sabily corne fram the eating of roots eX-
n posed by the excavations of earth where the

poisonous plants abounid, and it is here that
the greatest care needs ta be taken. Ditch-

N ers ln low land where the cicuta, arisaema,
iris, or vertrum are found or in high ground

y where the poke root may* grow, need ta
t warn children of the danger of feeding
o upon the fresh -roots that are temptingly
r exposed. The fruits stand next ln order
s of dangerous parts of plants, and there is

no better rule than to abstain fram ail. that
are not well known. Otherwise the sick-
ening baneberries may be eaten or the stili
more poisonous green juicy fruits of the
daturas may prove fatal. Grown persans
are most apt ta be poisoned by the toad-

g stools, and it is -here repeated that only
t the kinds that are harmless and well known
d should be gathered.- The poisonous species

are too variable in char.acteristics ta per-
- mit of taking any chances with them. It
e 1s better to limit one's list of edible kinds
g ta a few quickly recognized species than ta
d extend the nmmber at the risk of one's life.

Finally, should .a case of poisoning. occur
-let the' skilled. physician .be called at once,

.. as the delay of an hour may result in
e death N. E. .'Homestead.'

Th Trained Nurse.
i a liberal education, commented a

women recently, '.ta. have a trairied nurse
t thle oliuse for a few -days. Iearned.
t mu h.frain atchlng. one wha hasast left

us. For example, she swept the sick--
room every mornlng-wIthout a.broom. ne

d had a pail filled with coarse towels wrung
e out of cold water, .and with thesé she

rapidly wiped the carpet. I found that
t wheu I did not have the things she was
f used ta, she quickly substituted something

aise. For instance, no light-screen being
at hand, she used an open umbrella ta pro-

d tect the patient from air at one time and
o from the light at another. She made a
d plate of ice-cream ln ten minutes in a pint

pail, and with what seemed to me a. hand-
t ful of chipped ice. Of course, she put

coals on the fire in paper bags; and when
, we did not have 'a plece of 'ioard that
. exactly fitted ii the window, ta permit
, veutiläting without,. a. draft, she accom-
y plished the same purpose by raising the

window from the bottom about five lnches,
d and tacking a strip of flannel ta the sili

and sash with thumb-nalls. Lastly and
a bes t? she made an. oatmeui gruel that wýas
t the first that I have ever really liked.
f She used the coarse oatmeal, and pounded
, i putting it afterwards into a bowl; whicn
o she filled with cold water. .This was stirred
*t and allowed ta settle before the water-was
i. carefully poured off, three different times.
s This water made the gruel after being
n bolled for about one-quarter of an hour,

seasoned, drained and mixed with a small
teacupful of hot cream. . This she served
td me with oblongs of toast like sandwich
suices, crisp and brown and aiways «ht.'-

Y New York 'Post.'

>f Selected Recipes.
1, Cheese Souffle-Melt an ounce of butt:er
y in *a double boiler, and stir Into it one
Ir ounce of flour, then add a quarter of a
e pint -of milk and a pinch each- of sait and
t- cayenne pepper. Stir slowly until it 'is as
It thick as melted butter. Turn this into
Le another dish and stir into it the well-beaten
a yolks of two eggs, and just beforeit is ready
n for the oven whip the whites of two eggs
's stiff, and stir ln, with two large tablespoons-
,r fui of grated cheese. Butter a baking dish
a or tin and fil it half full of the mixture,
et allowing plenty of space-for rising. Bake

twenty minutes n au even oveu, and serve -

at once ln the' same dish..
Apple Shortcake.-Par, core and slic

four fine, large, apples: -JDro p thei- nluto
.boiling. syrup and cook until -sft,-z and ,thea
'mash them well. Rall a sheetRoollalu:p.e
crust ln two thin layers. Lay'one in the
pan, lightly greased with butter, t en lay.
on the second ;shëet, and bake in a lot
oven. When doue, separate the sheetà and
spread the apple sauce betweert tie crüsà
and also on top,-and serve with cream.

Brown Pudding.--Chop six ounces of suet
very fine and mix 'it *ith three-quarters
of a pound of flour; then stir in six ounces
of molasses. Beat-up one egg and add it
ta ~the mixture, with enough milk to make'
a stiff butter. Lastly add one teaspoonful
of carbonate of. soda dIssolved iù a littie
milk; steam in a well-buttered basinsfor
threeours. and serve with a sweet- white
sauce.

Oyster Soup.-< Have ready two quarts of
boiling water into wbich put three quarts
of fresh oysters and their strained juice.
Let them come tW a boil and skiai thorough-
ly; have ready a teacupful bf~sWeet butter
.With a large tablespoonful of flour -worlied
into it. Add to-it sufficient hot soup to
melt the butter and stir the whole into the
soup.- Let it boil up and serve immediately.
The oysters should not be on the fire over
fifteen minutes; they only want heating
through. Have fresh crackers or tbasted
bread; if the first split them, If the latter
eut in small squares; put thém into .the
tureen and pour over the soup. • Let each
persn .add pepper and sait to suit the
taste.-' Table Talk.'
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